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Whangia ka tupu, ka puawai,
that which is nurtured, blossoms and grows
Kia ora koutou,
As I write this it is hard to fathom that it is October!
Welcome to our new families that have recently joined us, if there is anything you need please stop in and ask.
I would like to make mention of our Committee.
This is a small group of dedicated parents that attend to the ‘governance’ side of our fabulous preschool.
They give up their time and expertise to our preschool and it is much appreciated.

Ka Pai Committee
Chairperson

Tracy McKerchar
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Anna Pilbrow
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Rebecca Colombus

Fundraising

Belinda Leen

Health & Safety

Tash Sutherland

Parent Liaison

Kate Hill

Library

Corinne Lister

Belinda is about to finish up on the committee as her youngest—Louie—heads off to school. Thank you for your
input and friendly ways Belinda, we wish you and Louie all the best.
With Belinda leaving us we welcome another Mum onto the committee—Louisa Preen, Louisa has Findley in
Manaaki .....
....
The Committee have organised the up-coming Wheel-a-thon and it would be great to have your support at this
event.
Also,

‘Thanks’

for our morning tea shout for achieving our Silver Enviroschools award, a lovely surprise!!

If anyone else is interested in joining the committee, you are welcome to come along to a meeting at anytime or
An on-going reminder....please SLOW DOWN in the driveway and car park.
Please DO NOT use your phone, calling or texting while your car is still moving.
Our tamariki are very precious, they are small, fast and hard to see!!
Thank you for your co-operation with this, please reverse into car-parks as you park.
have a chat to Jo, a committee member or staff member about what is involved.
Term 4—whats coming up....
Art Classes, Kapa Haka, Communal Garden Group, Self Review, Additional Resources, Water Play, Wheel-a-thon,
Christmas Parties, School Visits, Swannanoa School Pet Day, Staff Meetings, Committee Meetings,
Professional Development, Abacus Calendars, Bull Fundraising....
Ngā mihi
.... all on top of our usual action packed, fun filled days here at Swannanoa Preschool!!

Jo - Centre
Manager

Whakanui (to treat with respect) News
From Ange and the Team
Well the past week or so has seen Whakanui almost come to a standstill with Hand, Foot and Mouth,
hopefully we have seen the worst of it and are all on the mend. We have had one of our parents contract
it also, which is very rare, but it has provided us with some insight as to how tamariki feel when they have
this. We were advised that the feet and hands feel like they have lots of splinters in them (very uncomfortable and painful), sore throat, tired and unwell.
Countdown is on to Christmas and it is Calendar season again, these are a great idea for pressies for family here and overseas. We have nearly completed the calendars for Whakanui for you to view and this
year we are focusing on 'what your child has been up to'. The order forms however will not be in your
pigeon hole for a few weeks yet. Please feel free to view your child's template (giving you time to decide
on the number of calendars, cards and diaries you need) displayed on our window, and any queries do
not hesitate to talk to one of the kaiako in Whakanui.

Manaaki (to take care of) News

Atawhai (to show kindness) News

From Ashleigh and the Team

From Kerry and the Team

We are so excited that spring is here. We had a visit from a
baby lamb and baby bunny recently and we have enjoyed the
daffodils that families have brought in to preschool. Please
remember to bring a NAMED sun hat for your child as we are
expecting plenty of sunny days!
Recently we had Antonella's family come in to teach us a little
bit about their Chilean culture. We watched a presentation on
Chile, watched some traditional dancing, and enjoyed some
Chilean food. We were able to ask lots of questions and we
learnt so much. The children and teachers really enjoyed this Thank you so much to Antonella's Dad, Mum, Grandmother
and Grandfather.
Please see the note in your cubbies re: toys at preschool. We
have had a lot of toys coming from home into preschool, they
are getting lost and broken and some toys are difficult to
share with a large group. Some items such as books, photographs etc are OK as they can be shared with the group and
discussed. If you are unsure please do not hesitate to have a
chat with a teacher. We are very well resourced at preschool
with plenty to keep children busy and challenged

Welcome to the new families that have started with us over
the past few weeks. We look forward to getting to know you
better. Let us know if you have any skills to share with us.
You are welcome to come and work/bake anything with the
tamariki.
We are saying goodbye to several of our older children this
holiday and early next term. Good luck at school everyone—
don’t forget to call in to see us if you are passing.
Kapahaka is having a break over the school holidays but it will
resume on Mondays in Term 4.
Art class is continuing on Tuesday afternoon. The children are
making a collage to enter in the Rangiora A&P Shows.
Please ensure children are sunblocked in the morning. We
will reapply at 11-ish from now on. Please let us know if you
are not happy with the sum block we use.
Look out for Abacus calendars—order form will be in your
cubby in the next few weeks.

Did you know??
As well as our incredibly busy and varied everyday curriculum we offer some amazing extra’s here at Swannanoa Preschool.
Monday:

Kapa Haka with Maaka and Michelle.

Tuesday:

Art group with Anna P, check out the display in the foyer, and be ready to be wowed by the
term 3 mosaic focus.

Friday:

Communal Garden Group
Is there anything else you would like to see included?
Do you have any special skills or passions you would be willing to come and share with us?

Dan Allen, Kerry’s son-in-law, for all his expert IT help
Sophia Coakley's Grandmother and NCNC
for the donation of storage boxes for Manaaki.
Anna Pilbrow for all the time and effort put in to organising
Art Groups for our older 4 year old children on Tuesdays
Julie Donovan - dog training classes
HELP!!!
One of our lovely preschool Mums has lost some valuable jewellery in her garden which she would love to get back—would
anybody have a metal detector she could borrow to help her find it?
Please contact Michelle at 03-424 1676 or kemp!00md@yahoo.com

Events—Term 4
October:
5:00pm Wednesday October 19th – Bike-a-Thon Sponsored Cycle and bring your own dinner to preschool
Thursday October 20th – Pet Day
November:
th

Tuesday November 8 – Cup Day, dress up and wear a hat/fascinator
Wednesday November 23rd – Wear anything starting with the letter ‘P’ i.e. Pirate, Princess, Pop
Star

Thank you to everyone
who donated to
Cancer Society
Daffodil Day

December:
Friday December 2nd – Atawhai Christmas party (more details to follow)
Friday December 9th – Manaaki Christmas party (more details to follow)
Monday December 19th – Bike Day

We raised $88.20

Congratulations to....
Sundeep and Gurnek Bindra on the birth of a brother for
Sahiba & Nishaan

General Reminders:

Please name all clothing, bags, bottles,
lunch boxes etc

Please pack a change of clothes

Please use recyclable lunchboxes etc, we
are an
Enviroschool

No Peanut Butter or Peanut products

CAN WE TEXT YOU REMINDERS;
In the unlikely event of a school closure, we would like to
be able to text you.
We will also send reminders to your mobile about special
events, like bike days, preschool barbecues etc
Many of you have signed up already, but our aim is to have
100 percent of our parents in our system.

To register for free text messages
TEXT THE FOLLOWING MESSAGE TO:

Can you please notify us well in advance
what date your child will start school

Please phone in if your child is absent for
the day
Please apply sunscreen on your child before
coming to preschool and we will apply
again during the day

8987
follow SwannanoaP

(note case sensitive) and that's it
you're good to go!
Never miss a dress up day again

Please keep sick school children
out of preschool

